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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
Main & Co. for groceries.

Toni McLeod and H. C. Keith wore
in town Saturday.

New York Cash Bazar.

Smith Davis returned to Missoula,
after adding to his realty holdings
hero.

Try some of that ten-year-old Yel-
lowstone whisky at Murphy & Co.'s.

Ramsdell Bros. have men at work
on the excavation for their big brick
block.

An immense line of clothing at the
Now York Cash Bazar.

Gus Lagoni wits hero Saturday. He
thinks Columbia Falls the only live
town in the Valley. .

Go to Ed Bryant's place for first-
class beverages awl cigars.

The deer slayers have enjoyed good
sport since the snow fall. Venison is
the standard meat in numerous house-
holds.

Ladies' trimmed hats, latest styles,
at the New York Cash Bazar.

D. Haskill commenced work Satur-
day.on a sale and feed barn on First
Avenue West, opposite the Valley
house.

Follow the crowd and get a square
meal at the Windsor.

Olson, Johnson & Co. are running
their mill and turning out splendid
work. The sash and door machines
are in place.

North Star blankets are the boss.
A fine line at the New York (lash
Bazar.

A Silver Tip bear was killed a few
miles from tho city by Mr. Hayes last
Friday. It was of medium size, and
the hide is now among J. J. White's
collection.

Ranchmen desiring money to make
))re-emption proofs or to commute on
homesteads should see J. K. Miller.

Main & Co, expect to be in their
new building by the 25th inst. The
firm will then have ample room to
display the large stock, much of
which is now in storage pending the
completion of the new store room.

Womeo's and children's high but-
ton overshoes at the New York Cash
Bazar.

In a letter to THE COLUMBIAN henry
Lindlahr of Marysville, Mont., says:
"Herewith find check. I hasten to
accept your offer of fourteen months'
subscription for one year price."

Nick Damon, of the Pioneer laun-
dry, will pay the highest market
price for chickens.

Andrew Dunsire was in town last
week shaking hands with his friends.
Rumor has it that Andrew contem-
plates bettering his condition. His
condition is now one of bachelorhood.

A not her consignment of nobby
dress flannels, 58 inches wide, at the
New York Cash Bazar.

Kennedy & Decker purchased a set
of hay scales which are now in posi-
tion at their barn. It is now miniec-
cavalry for ranchmeu to guess at hay
and other products which they bring
in for sale.

Land and mining law a specialty.
LANGFORD & BLOOR.

The free ferry is bringing many
east-side farmers to Columbia Falls.
With no ferry tolls to pay they can
buy goods here at exactly Demersville
prices. It gives them a saving of
travel.

Men can find any grade or size of
underwear at the New York Cash
Bazar.

If you want a good box of cigars
cheap, go to Murphy & Co. They
deal with the manufacturers.

The first snow of the season fell
last Saturday, covering the ground to
the depth of about two inches. The
weather has not been very cold, and
so far stockmen and farmers have had
nothing to complain about.

Reduction in wall paper to make
room for next spring's stock.

C. F. FULLERTON.

George R. McMahon has taken
possession of his new undertaking
rooms on First avenue west. They
are most tastily arranged. At an
early date Mr. McMahon will add up-
holstering to his business.

George P. Martin has opened a
first-class jewelry store at Demers-
vile. Repairing promptly attended
to. 6

Demersvillo business men are buy-
ing Columbia Falls property, and are
preparing to be in the only city of
the Flathead when spring opens up.
Allan Johnson, of the Racket store,
was among the Demersville men who
purchased lots here last week.

If you wish to make preemption fil-
ing, homestead filing, give notice of
final proof, or make your final proofs,
go to Langford & Bloor.

The forger is again getting in his
work along the line of the Great
Northern extension, and many bogus
checks are afloat. Some of the for-
geries are so clumsily executed that
any person who ever saw Shepard,
Siems & Co's. check could not be de-
ceived.

SOCLAL AFFAIRS.

The Ball Last Friday Night a Sue-
cess-&-Coming Events.

Twenty couples assembled at the
city hall last Friday evening, and a
most enjoyable dancing party was
held. The affair was one of the most
pleasant that has been seen in this
city. All present enjoyed themselves,
and the dancing was continued till 1
o'clock. It was under the manage-
meut of the committee.

For the School.
On Thanksgiving night a ball will

be given at the city hall. The affair
is under the direction of committees
acting in unison with the board of
school trustees, and is for the benefit
of the public school. The worthy ob-
ject should, and will gain the most
cordial help of the citizens, and a
large gathering and a most pleasant
time is assured. The orchestra boys
have volunteered their services in the
good cause, and the net profits of the
party should be handsome, and, go a
good way toward paying the expenses
of the public school. Every parent
should constitute himself or herself a
committee of one to see that every
resident buys a ticket. The supper
will be served at the Columbia hotel,
under the management of D. A.
Fraser.

The Odd Fellows. .
The members of Columbia lodge,

I. 0. 0. F. are arranging for a grand
ball on Christmas eve. That the af-
fair will be a success is a certainty.
The Odd Fellows have shown their
progress, enterprise and public spirit
by the erection of a hall building
that stands a most creditable monu-
ment to the fraternity. They have
the only organization in the Flathead
region, and are surely most progress-
ive men. The success that has at-
tended their undertakings thus far is
evidence that the first ball in the val-
ley under the auspices of the Odd
Fellowship will be all that is prom-
ised.

Farmers Attention.
We have Blue Stone, for wheat, in

stock, and can furnish ill any quan-
tity. C. F. FULLERTON.

Snow has been falling in the Bad
Rock canyon at intervals during the
past eight days. The railroad work
is being interfered with. but the con-
tractors hope to reach Columbia Falls
before stopping for the winter. In
all probability they will succeed in
reaching the North Fork bridge, six
miles east of here, by December 15.

Did you say carpets? No better
line in the northwest than at the Now
York Cash Bazar.

Orders for copits of Tue Homan
COLUMBIAN are coming in and the in-
dications are that every man in the
Flathead valley will send a few cop-
ies to his friends in other states. It
will la. the greatest paper ever pub-
lished in the Flathead, and the pub-
lisher will try to make it worthy the
encouragement it is receiving.

Men's custom made suits that can't
be beaten. Order at the New York
Cash Bazar.

The Northern Pacific surveyors who
arc running the line to the North
Fork coal mints; have located 17 miles
of the line. During the coming week
the camp will be moved to a point,
near Canyon creek. The line is very
satisfactory, and is much better than
they expected. The canyon part of
the line is especially satisfactory.

Ranches and city property for sale.
Bargains constantly on hand.

A. Y. LINDSEY.

A patron of this paper suggests
the formation of a small hose com-
pany. The hydrants are now in po-
sition, and afford protection to. prop-
erty against fire. It is true that a
hose company well organized can do.
more in case of fire than any number
of citizetss who are all working on
separate ideas. The suggestion is a
good one, and the young men of the
city should organize a fire brigade.

Order your beer of Murphy & Co.
They sell goods cheaper than any
other house in the valley.

Saturday J. K. Miller won the bri-
dle that, was raffled at Donaldson's. It
is a beautiful piece of work made of
plaited leather, having a quirt at-
tached. The bridle was the work of
Tom Whaley, a convict in the peni-
tentiary at Deer Lodge who was sent
up from the Milk river country. He
knew R. AV. Main and sent the bridle
to him tu dispose of. As his time will
soon expire Whaley wants a little
spending money.

A. A. Campbell, representing the
Helena Independent has been in town
a day or two. He found no trouble
in enlarging the subscription list for his
sterling paper. He-will make an ex-
tended trip through the valley in the
interest of the Weekly Independent.

For cigars and liquors of all kinds.
wholesale and retail, go to Murphy
& Co.

Andy Porter was in town several
days this week. He thinks the North
Fork bridge can be made to let the
track over in about twenty days. He
sees no reason why the road cannot
reach here in thirty days, provided,
of course, there is good weather.

Ed H. Chileott, the Chieago oil ex-
pert. is expected in a few:days.to pay
s viiit ta the oil.ileids north4af C,I1-
umhia rails. Just who.X.frChilcott

I, •Islirr!t.

THE COMING FAIR.

The Catholics Have Arranged an Ex-
cellent Program.

Father Allaeys is able to announce
that arrangements have been per-
fected for the bolding of a church
fair, beginning Monday, December
21, and ending Wednesday evening,
December 23. The fair will be under
the direction of a committee of lady
managers of which Mrs. C. F. Sully
and Mrs. Jos. Piedalue are presi-
dents. One of the tsatures of the
program will be the voting of a gold
watch to one of three ladies. The
contestants named are Mrs. Z. G
Graham, Miss Stewart, of the east
side, and Miss Peewit' of the west
side.
The farm ladies are expected to

furnish the refreshment. room, and all
ladies are invited to procure fancy
work. All articles will be received by
Mrs. C. F. Sully.

Send in your orders for copies of
TUE HOLIDAY COLUMBIAN. Only 5,000
copies will be printed, and orders
have already been received for 3,500.

Nick Damon wants a man or woman
experienced in laundry work.

Remember the ball Thanksgiving
night.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont. t

November 12, Md.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has tiled notice uf his intention
to make linol proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before the register
and receiver at Missoula, Montana, December
22. ISM, viz:
Moses A. Langford, preemption 1) S No. 16 for

wt 2 of nwl.2, and wt 2 of tit.r‘,1, SOC. It, tp.30. ii. r
w.
He names the following witnesses, to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of
said land, viz:
Thomas Laing, of Columbia Falls, Mont.,

John Ruder, or Columbia Falls. Mont., Venue.
Smith, of Columbia Falls. Mont., George (Alli-
son, of Columbia Falls, Mont.
Any persona who desires to protest against the

allowance of such proof. or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regu-
lations of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will ba given an
opportunity at the above mentioned Gine and
place to cross-examine the witnesses of said
claimant. and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that ntobmitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Registar.
First publication November 19, 1s91.

Not it's of Assittument.
Notice is hereby given that we have made an

general assignment of our business to William
R. Ramsdell and Fred Langerman ler the benefit
of our creditors. They are anthorized to collect
all bills duo the firm.

F. ('. Caoa5tELy,
W% SMiTII.

Columbia Falls, Mont., Nov. EL

Dissolution Notiee.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership

bereta,h,re existing between James; Nadler and
M. M. Quirk. under the firm name of Holler &
s irk has been dissolved by mittual consent.o

1 he business will be continued by James Holler,
who assumes all liabilitir,:a and collect, aff bills.

.1 tsii Hmama,
()mum

Columbia Falls, Montana, N:tv. 17, 1,91.

EDWIN SINGLETON
1-1A.S
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FOR SALE
IN ANY QUANTITY.

TheValley HMO,
Mt & Ilartleson,

This House is New and has been
Newly Furnished Throughout; It
is the effort of the Management to
keep the Valley House up to the
highest Standard. The traveling
Public will receive good treatment.

RATES REASONABLE.
First Ave. West, - COLUMBIA FALLS.

& BAIRD,

-:-118R1 Estate-:-
ASJN 1 )

INSURANCE.
CONLIN-MILLER BLOCK.

Columbia Falls, - - Montan.

Buy Your Meats
AT THU

CITY MARKET
W. C. MURPH Y, Prop.

The Best of Meats at Living
Prices.

-- 0 - --

SECOND AVENUE WEST,

Columbia Falls, Montana.

A. N. SMITH,
House and Sign

Paper Hanging.

Shop in Rear .of Odd Fellows

001-4T.12)1031..A.

Wholesale and Retail

GROG E

COME AND SEE US. : VIE MEAN BUSINESS,

C. F. Fullerton,
IDER;LTO-GrISP11.

Bookseller and Stationer.

V-"2221MMRISRIBIE:1211111111111111

PATENT MEDICINES, PA N S, OlLS, GLASS, BUILDING PA PER'
WALL PAPER, AV I \ DOW SHADES, LAMPS AND

r 1 \ 1 CROCKERY.
•

11•••••a• mane, star•MNIMIIIMIIMMIM.

BLANK BOOKS, LEGAL BLANKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ENGIN-
EERS' AND ARCHITECTS' SUPPLIES, LATEST

NEWS AND NOVELS.

MUSICAL INSTIMENTS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.

Opposite Postoilice.

Col umbia • - Montana.

MILLER & WHEELER.

) 1-11 -I-tk"4_ TA 'I' A .

Law, Conveyancing, Insurance and Surveying.

Offices in Conlin-Miller Block,

J. K. MILLER.
a1ttornoty-at-Law and Notary Public.

- Columbia Falls, Montana.

GALEN If. WHEELER,
1% S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
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Overcoats, Ulsters, Suits,

Pea Jackets, Children's Suits,

l'auts, Mackinaw Jackets,

Mackinaw Pants,

Machinaw Undershirts,

Leather Coate,

Canvas Coats,
Overalls,

Engineers' Overalls,

Engineers' jackets,

Iron Meentain Pants.

I
I;ofiroola Suits, Folding Betts,

T;efisteatls, -Barroom Chairs.

Dieing Clia!rs,

Cans -Lot Loin (

Childsen's IIiglu t'hairs,

Rocking Chairs.

MATTRESSES.

All Wool, Wool Top,

Cot, Patent Wire,

Woven \V ire.
•CW1411SMELIMICUICI.JE •-1Y1M10110111•••••••••1•11111M.11,1•007 • MAI
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GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

White dress shirts, Flannel shirts,

Cloth shirts, Mole-skin shirts,

Flaunt.' night-shirts,

Under shirts, Drawers.

Lined gloves, Unlined gloves,

Lined mitts, Unlined mitts,

Castor buck gloves,

Four-in-hand ties,

Windsor scarfs,

Sailor knots.
Cuffs, Standing collars,

Turn-down collars,

HATS.

Montana soft, Montana stiff brim.

\%1
C'tt i vel.:";.
Brussi,L.,

An wool, union, Hemp,
Oilcloth, Linoleum.

BLANKETS.

ray, Red, White,

Comforts, Goat robes,

Carriage robes.

DRY GOODS.

Henrietta, Camel hair cloth,

Flannels, Suit ings,

Opera flannels, Prints.

Ginghams, Silk, Plush,

Velveteen, Gimp, Braid.

Montana hard,

Montana crush, Stetson.

CAPS.

Cloth, Plush, Fur.

Socks and Braces.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Kangaroo boots, Calf boots,

Riding boots, Lace boots,

Kangaroo shoes,

Cork sole shoes,

Calf shoes, Leggins.

Lumbermen's rubbers,

Gold Seal rubbers,

Ginn boots,

Knee gum boots,

Hip gum boots,

Pebble grain gum boots,

Snag-proof gum boots. us.

UNDERWEAR.

Combination suits,

Gray, Red,

Children's.

HOSE.

Ladies',

Misses',

• Children's.

We also have a large and well as-

sorted line of linings for all kinds of

dresses.

When you are in town call and see

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.,
DEMERSVILLE, - -  MONTANA.

THE 110.02AipCINBIAN
CHRIST-VAS WEFT

A. W. SWAN E17,4
COMMISSIONER

bid Slates Circllit Court.
11 ou,i,tcad. Pre-Einplion and Timber Culture

Proof Made.

HOMESTEAD FILINGS.
orricist, vissi s aasovrra storms

Postollice

1,-201.1"31E1 A FALLS, MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land (Alice at Missoula, Mont.,

November 1, 11t4+1.Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final prowl' in support of his clahmandithat said proof will be nettle before the Registeram! Receiver. at Missoula, Montana, on Decent-
bar 22, P-111. 3/4 iz:
th.orge .1. Chi's.% v‘ho i.;:ule homestead ap-1ie.d i.,t, No. I for t IWj SIC I and sq

• foe 5, turf 11w1 • re', see s, to :0 r III west.
110 IlattIOS the` fiillowtm,t tot, ml masses 0, prove 1114eontinotaals residence nisei and t utj cOt ioim ofraid land, viz:
A'ernor, C. Smith, George Ruth. James Kenne-dy and William Conlin, all of Columbia Falls,Montana.
Any person who desires to protest against theallowill,ee of such proof, or who knows of anystiltst ;Int ia 1 leaS011, under the law and the regu-lats.:et att the Interior Department, why such

proof shoal(' not bo allowed, will hO given an°poor: amity at the ahoy() mentioned time and
i.:.'' to e..oss-exataine the witnesses of said
claimant. tocl to offer evidence in rebuttal ofOm: submit tett by elaimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.
lit publication Nov. 12-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Land OfEee at Missoula, Mont.. t

November ti,
Notice is hereby t.tiVell thltt the following

nameI settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof i support of him claim, andthat said prosif sr ill be made before the
Register anal Retteiver at Missoula, Moutaila,
on December 22, viz.:
%rectum Smith, a ha, made homestead appal.

eation No. ;leo, for tiles  nw', lit' l low% section
17, ti, :to r 20 west.
Ile IIIIII1OS the faAlowing witnesses to prove hie

continuous resident', upon and cultivation of
said land, viz.:
t;eorate .1. lailson. I ,I.Orge /int .1tunse Ken,

nedv and Charle, 'i' E,l. all oj
Falls, Montana.
Any p4,11,4111 Ito, it-- ire, to vela st against the

allowance of such proof or whO knows of any
substantial reaeori. under' the law and the reg-ulations of tI,i I media tr Deetirtment, why such
proof should no, be allov.(•d. will be given an op-
portunity at the SINIVO mentioned time and
place to crose-czainitia tlie uitiips:cs of said
claimant and te offer evidence in rebuttal of
that sob-mitt-at ity claimant.

Ii0111V 1"I Sill,!!, Register.
lit publication Nov. I2-tiw.

Notice for Publication.
(Hlico it 1%lisoula. 'Mont.

Ni i•ttalsa• Pb,
Notiet• hereby ttIVOI1 that th,' fo,IlloW1111;

11.1-11( I. II r lc, Oil not ico of hi, Imit:-titj,,n to
noal upport of hi. rlaiin, taild

!hat roof I, mad, 1-fole .ltulrev..
s:watiey, COI:11:11,,oitil'It of the U. S. Circuit
COCO. Itit.ttttet ,It 'oluinibi:i halls,tsi,,stana,

( 'I...I.'. 111.1.-1.1111,t11111 I), S. No.
• 6 f.,r ha •- an,1 FCC'
that 31. tp r
Ile vane, oho ft.11owing wittiesste4 to prove I, is

coniietiou, 1111111 Ctlitilittti011 of
• l I. '1 .Z

WtIll,1111 Tilmn:v4
!..lwridln, all of Coltunbia

Mo:.1
Att.. ;, tie V.!to okfoirr, to 1,rot,....t tigain,t the
of,r v. ho knows of ail!

ob• 1",,itoott. 1, 1 (ler t hi, law nod al, egc-
thm: ot' la•I tmenit, Why SI,C11

h i ;,,1.1 ,,itt to,
": ;.• !it, vnti

1..1 (I 0, of ti.1
111,..1 (It '• tebuttat or

.•••i
1:eati..te•••

(1.
lit 1.-

Nc;':.f.'.;1)* for Publication.
• ; !!(..c.'. •

•

t...? 1.:..intetit10111,/
lolot claim. tool

• 1, 11./.. tV.
court. 1)i•••-

',

Notice for Publication.
(A;(1.,

(tru,I,'r
her..by civen that 1,..• fora, \VIO.:

s.•tt ler Ii!, I notke o.f his intentio%
to make rom! proof In support of bi-; claim,
anal that said proei will be insole 1.4lore .1. 1Y.

r. eireuit ehert. district of
llfeatatia. Ctaiumbia Falls, Mont., 14t-c.
1.91,

l'eter Mengtm. ta7e1.• pro-,•mption D. S.
No. 7:1, for the be'.1. ot 1,, ..1) north of
range

Ile triatta,S tie hollOV.,111! It to, la-O,Vo• lits
c..ntinuoes resitia neat Immo and (71,10N:ohm of
si,i1 land, viz: 1.awn nett Fienti in, Eugene

Thems,„ Laing mei Guilford J. I.ang-
forth all of I ohnithitt l'alls, :11ontana.
Any pers.!, is ol,,,,iros toOle

allio,vanee of such ',reef, 'in14110 :•111,W,o of any
sill, -teat ial rf•at-on. under t iic law and the rege,
lat ions if the interior department. why sia.th
f,r0000f not Lao given an
oppertimit v ii? tie- atihye mentioncsil time and
piaite to ces,,s-examine 11,0 1,,ittlfo,,Os of said
claimant. and to oder t yitience cchuttel 'if
t lint submitted by el;l'inNint.

101111..1:1'
(1, .f. Late:Lard, at tortn•:,..

1st publicati-,n (Jo:. 4',‘.v.

Notice for Publication.
LW:4 11111.10e :`.! Missoula, Mont.,

November 2. I std. i
Notiee is hereby giv...1 that the following

named settler has filo ti ii, it of his Litigation
mako final pram( ila support of his claim, arid

that said proof will be made before A
m 

. W.
Swaney, Co. S. eircolit etiart, district of
Montana, at Columbia Falls. Mont., eta Dec. 11,
PIA. viz:
Robert L. lloop-t, 7!,a,lo pre-emption D.

S. NO, tO, f.,r too l se',ia suction
tp :',olv,rthof ram:. 20 nte.t.

tie moues (lin I. .1!. is to prove
his continuous re,-itlence upon and cultivation
of maid land, viz: Henry Sheridan, John Reuter'
August Orted and Charles %V. lierkelinan, all o
I •Olumbin Falls, Montana.
Any persen WhO desires to protest dgiiiiist the

allowance of such froof, or w,io knows of arty
,ubstalitt jai tItIOIPI'lly• law anti the regu-
lations of the intezier delaIrtinvtit, why such
en if slealtl Lot bi, ailowed. will be given art
opostrtumity at the above mentioned time am!
1,11cP to cro,,.-examine tl.o witnesses of 550
claimant, lid to offer evidence in rebuttal of
I not ,ubtn,Ited claimant.

ROBERT VIS111•11, Register.
First Feltliratia.% Novemb..r 5.
-

To John Perry. Coorgr. Love, Ed Darner.
Larry Jefieur and all persons whom it may-
concern: You and each ail yoll atid all persons
are hereby notified that t be undersigned Albert
Redman has pet el notice oaf location and
claims the right to possession of the hallowing
described i,ece or parcel of land, to-wit : •
One hundied aua‘sixty acres, situated and lo-

catedbouat twelve aniles livest from coal
creek on the west side of the North Fork of the
Flathead river: mere partienlarly dit,eribed as
fellows: Commtateing Cl the southeast corner
at a pest markoal I.- thence running west
tine-half mile f0 ploSt marked -No 2," then&
north week& mile to post -14o.3." thence east.
ono-half male to post "No. 4," thence south (me-
lte!' mile to plate, of beginning.
And you are further notified to remove any

iniprovoneuts placed on said land or the same
will he claimen by the undersigned.ALBERT REDMAN.
Dated at Columbia Falls. Montana, Novem-

ber 2, ISSI. Nov. 5.3t.

Jams judge,

Plasterer, Stolle ad lifick KanHomestead and pre-emption filings,
also proofs made on the same.

A. W. Swann,
Canuniviioner U. S. Court.

Cillurshfa -

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Columbia, Falls, Montana ?AT&T: • mor7AwY •
I '


